
BUSINESSJERSONALS,

c. c. rnArr-ri- Nn Bttona
For men, S5 Main Bt. Large Invoice, of
Strong & Carroll's shoes Just received.
Good goods at reasonable prices,

A (1 per cent reduction sale Is now solnr
on nt (ho parlors of imtnam A Co , I12-3-

New Hldgo building, no suits (or IW and
JIO prints for 15.

THE YALUE0F CLOYER.

rot n Tit iiv dm: mio has had
miuh i:.ri:itti,.u:.

New- - Way of (Iron-lu- Crier RlfTcrent
.Methods nf Selling Hogs (li nrral

llrncllts n I'lilrjlng A iilu- -

nliln I'gg Lontest Notes.

Sjnop?ls of a i. address by Professor Jo-
seph Carter to tho farmers nnd cltliens of
Decatur, 111 , Ja.iuarv 15. .Mr, Carter hns
1.CO0 acres of land under his personnl
and lias made n special study of clover ulid
clover farming:

.Mr Carter began by taking up the civ III
zatlon of IHbvton and Palestine, stating
that land whlah was overflowing with milknnt hene) had been nindo birich and al-
most uninhabitable. "IIils was lieennse
the pcoplo had been digging from the soilall they could and ncvir returned mi) thing.

"l-BS- thei (nine thins had been done.Jt is bung iiono In Kunipe, nnd now our
count's Is the only pirt nf the world thathas its vlrMn richness, 'the one thine to
bo shIcI about the Chinese It that they tnkotare of their land. An acre there Is ns pro-
ductive now as It was 2.W0 jenrs ago.
The) support more people tlmn an othernation can on tho same amount of land.The reason for raising clover, tho onlyone, Is to prepire the grouiul for corn.
Corn ha made us rich, It has mule fann-ing respectable. It will make lis richer, nndno one can compile with us In It. Thocorn belt Is l.'u to "SO milts w Me nnd 4i tol") mile- - long, let corn Is In demand allover the world us f ittenlng food. It Is
used cv ir) where and wo are the only peo-
ple to rale It. Wheal, on the other hand,is raised everywhere. In Mnnltolii, In Ar-gentina, in Indli. In Russia, ami It Is bet-
ter wheat than we inlse, too Wheat t.tls-In- g

will make Us poor
,'lhen we should stick to corn, nnd vcshould be careful to preserve the fertility

of the oll Wo must not starve It out, ns
has been done in. other 11 n ts of the Old
World Raising clour will keep the landos rich as It Is now and make It richer.At one time It was thought tint thu soil
of Central Illinois nnd the corn belt wns
Inexhaustible nnd thai crops of corn couldbe raised upon It Indellnltelv. After a num-
ber of j ears this belief was Riven up nnd
It was found ncceasir) to use tomo methodof supplvlng the constant drain upon theland Mllct wns llrst tiled as a Kara ma-nure but It was not very satisfactory.

Jlr Carter hns had large experience Inreeding cattle and raisins corn nnd clover,
and for a number of )ears made cxpeil-men- ts

to determine It liossible tho value ofclover ns u soli renovator nnd stock food.One veir he sowed fort) acres of clove l
nnd Oits. Prom this ho cut his oats oneear and fort) -- three tons of lmv the nextseason. On in adjoining fort he spreadthirty loads of eittle mintire an acre.Both these Holds the nct liar were plant-
ed to corn. The field seeded to clover pro-
duced sovent) bushels per ncio, the one
manured, plxt)-iitn- e bushels nm! lind not
mnnureil fortv-tw- o bushels This showed
that the roots of the clover In one icre wisequal in v line to thirty loads of manure
and tint these same (lover roots produced
twenty-eig- bushels of corn per ncro
more thin land given nothing.

In nddition corn on the clover sod
less cultivation than the m mured

1 mil, as there wcio fewer weeds, and the
soil was easier worked .The second crop
of corn on these same plats of ground
hive substantially the tame result'lie has found that commercial fertilizersare not profitable here Good clover Is tho
best fertilizer obtainable Of the three ele-
ments most necessary to plant growth, vU
nltingen, phosphorus and potash, the soil
of Illinois needs only nitrogen Ihls Is
supplied best bv clovei, ns the plant tikisthis element from tho air through Its
leaves b me ins of bicterla which exist
In the small tubercules or nodules on Its
loots This prcpert) clover hns In common
with nlfnlfi beans peas anil In fact nillegumes. Anv of these will nnswei thepurpose, but for this region, clover Is thebet

As to tho value of clover as a stock fool,
Mr, Carter was ecpiall) as enthuslistte
ITe feeds It to ever) thing on tho fnim,
oven the hogs The great mistake onlln-nrll- y

mnde Is feeding too much of It It
Is licit and tastes good and Is often given
In too gieat qunnttt). It rnues no bad ef-
fect, is an excellent food and makes ex-
ceedingly rich m mure reed It In connec-
tion with hay straw and grains. Of course
It must be well cured, which requires ome
little skill, ns It dries rather slow I). In a
farm of one-ha- lf section forty acres ought
to be seeded to clover each ear.

Tho best wn) is to sow a cornfield tn
oats In tho srulng, then with n luoadcast
reeder put on a bushel of clovei seed to
overy sl acres' Where wheat or r)e Is
laised, sow tho plover seed In rebiuar),
March or Apill If It can be put on when
tbero Is snow, so much the hottei Some-
times it Is ndvlnble to sow tho clovei seed
nlone. Good results lino been obtnlned
ny applying it in tno i eminent just nitei
the last cultivation

The speaker advised Illinois farmeis not
to uilse wheat at nil Tim ferlllltv nf the
land enn bo Kept up by the use of clover,
nnd corn Is the gieat crop "Whott Is not
jirofltnble, mid ncvei will bo for the Cen-
tral Illinois taimoi Mi Cattei also ad-
vised permanent pastuios, stating that It
took live yenrs to got a good set of blue
glass, mid that It did not pay to plow up
u good pasture after It Is obtained In

pastilles ot mendows, sow seed In
March or April,

tho difficulty of getting n good set of
clover was touched upon Expect to lose
nbout one crop In tour. The past dry sca-ron- s

have been Where tho
clovei Is sown on oits, It Is neccssars to
cut the oits before It Is ripe, otherwise
tho heavy coating of gialn will tend to
choke out tho clovei. Do not pasture the
first year. It has often been done with no
npparent bad tesults, but It Is not advisa-
ble.

Deep flowing In ICiiiihiii.
Correspondence Knnsns l'aimcr, Tho

last summers diouth has not bein without
Its lessons of profit to thoso who nie will-
ing to look I'm them, and well will It bo
for us, as pioducaru fiom tho soil, If wo
wisely Improve by them I bavo a neigh-
bor who Is a corn lalser, who hid a futr
crop of coin this yeni on such soil ns that
on which most of his neighbors made al-
most un cntiio fntluie. His soil is high
prnlrlo with tough clay subsoil, but it has
licu well tilled foi a number of )enrs
Last spring, earl), ho put In tho plow nml
turned it from nine to ten Inches deip, and
when planting scnton nrrlvcd, inther uiily.
lut marked It deeply with n three-ro-

inurkoi und run a dilll Immediately nfter
It, putting a grain about ovciy sixteen
Inches o then kept It well cultivated,
with tho leault of about thlit) bushels pel
acre, vvhllo on that Ilsted In besldo It ho
(ltd not realize ten bushels per ucie. No
doubt this dlltiiencn was owing to the
deep plowing ns cultivation was no better
mi tho deep plowed than on the listed laud
(, in) self, havo learned by this summei'u

'(xpeilenco that two tons nf mllUt to tho
acta slew on land that had been well cul-
tivated and manured, while equally good
land, but iinmanureil, biought less than
duo ton pei acre. Thu mnuiiiu had been on
tor two )cnm and was not fresh My past
rxpeileuco shows tint manuring pujs
aually well In good )cars,

ilOIt'I ILUI.TUItAI..

A New Wu of t.rnwlng tVlrrj.
Andrew Crook In National Stockman:

Tormerly tho glowing of Leler) was con-- t
sldered a laborious und expensive opera-
tion. It has now come to ba very simple,
and comparatively Inexpensive. Tho wrltei
commenced some 111 teen )ears ago with a
few hundred plants. These were started
under glass, then "pricked" out In a lot-b- e

I or cold frame, next sot In a bed to
harden, und finally permanently set In u.
tlench dug about one foot deep, with the
bottom well mulched with rqtteii manure
Then followed all the handling, hilling and
banking, 1'lnully as a result we had a
long, coarse, Inferior article, which had
tost us an where from 5 to 10 cents pet
toot, a sum tntlrel) too high to enable u
sale of thu product at a tioili - i
have a. patch 10 rods long and S rods wide
which contains one acie. About 80 tuns of
horse, cow und sheep inaniiie uie dtawu
during the winter and evenly spread as
druvi'ii. boon as the giound Is eutllelently
dry to work with me about the iOth of
April the piece Is plowed eight inches deep.
The coarse manure is worked Into the
furrows as much as possible. When the
turface Is made line veiy line by the use
of steel tooth hurrow and "plank drag"
the celer) seed is carefully sown with
l'lanet, Jr., seed drill In permanent rows
four feet apart. As soon as the lows can
be seen the double wheel hoe Is set to cut
plose to the plants, within an- - Inch of
either side. When the plants aro two
Inches high they are thinned to six Inches
In the rows. The use of the wheel culti-
vator Is continued twice a week if neces-
sary. This keeps the surface loose and
dear of weeds close to the plants. The
horse cultivator U kept going between the
rows. The last of July the celery Is
bandied In the usual wa, By the middle

of Bopltmbcr tho rnrllcr vatlotles nro
rendy for market.

Tho only difference between the nbove
plnn nhd the ordinary Vvny of growing cel-
ery y ronslstl In Rowing the soed In
permnntnt rows, I believe, nnd so far ns
J know, the writer Is tho originator of thM
method not having set n celery plant ex-
cept to till vnentieles for more than live
jenrs and t believe It the coming method
of growing celery, Wh) ? rirst It lessons
the lnlior Up to the handling more than
one-ha- lf Becond The plants rccelvo no
fctbnrk enused by transplanting, nnd can
be placed on the mnrket much earlier than
when transplanted Third A better nrtl-cl- c

can bo grown than I have ever thought
possible to crow b) tho old wa) of trans-
planting As a proof of this Inst state-
ment will say that mv crop of sumo K!i)
roots hns been marketed for moro than
live vears past In n village of less than
1 Inhabitants before the middle nf .Inn.unry, tn the entire exclusion of celery from
all other sources Very much could be
said about the detail In the nbove 1 havon y sought to glvo soma of tho principalolnt

While Ihe growing of celery hns come to
be nn Industrv In man) places of great Im.
port-tric- I believe It Is vet In Its Infancy,
"ml, that there Is very much to learn I
would like the experlenco of others through
jour paper, especlallv as to keeping nndhnndllng during the w Inter.

I'otlotiMrd Meal fur Potato. .
OorrPsiHiiidcnce Column's Unral W'orll'A paragraph In the last ltural World nboutpotash being neeessarv to the successfulgrowing of potatoes Induces me tn givevnur readers in) experience with a fer- -

tlllrer Which Is nhenrl nf itni T nvn. nan.l
op them. It Is cottonseed meal, classed nsnitrogenous bv all agricultural writers It
iris ies man a per cent or potash, whileIts content of nitrogen Is 7 per cent Upon
land that will not protueo twenty-fiv- e
bushels per acre It will Increise the )lell
401 per cent: on fairly productive land It
will double the vleld, nt the rate of one
pound to the lineal rod, sown In the drill.
I Intend tn test It ngnlnst the nsh of cot-
tonseed hull, that has K per tent ofpotash Cottonseed meal costs nt tlie nil
mill JIfi per ton. I bought n couple of
tons of hull ashes on private terms, nnd
w II report the result nf mv experiments
with both fertilizers later on.

i.i i: viock.
lllfTerilit Wit)s or Selling lings,

Correspondence National ''Inckmnn
The problems that rle before us nr-

when to sell, and how to sell, nnd thene
come up for consideration with every
changing condition of the market

Suppose the market Is vcrv unsteadv
when the hogs are rendv to be sold ItIs quite out of the question to hoi 1 the
fatte' inlmals verv long on high priced
find. Hut the matter of oulv ona or two
davs mnv mike quite u difference In theselling price of a load of hogs, tm It Isn'talwnjs easy to hit upon Just tho right
div.

How to sell, with many farmers, Ins
but one meaning, nnd that Is to sell them
on foot to the pickers m shippers Hut
there are other methods of dlsposnl thatmight bo taken Into const leratlon. Onoway Is to sliughter mid sell them at themeat shops; another, to sliughter nnd
convert them Into finished products be-
fore selling It Is almost a ntccslty that
ivery farmer have suitable arrangements
for slaughtering animals for hs own use
If he huo conveniences for such work
the task of dressing hogs Is not a crent
one Two men would be doing pretty
slow woik If they should not h ing up l
dressed porker evei) hour

Dining the p ist ten )eirs the pilco of
hogs In tho wrltei 's market Ins changed
from $2 V) to $1 00 per cw t Although

Inconsistent, It hns been the
Invariable rule that dressed hogs should
bring Jl per cwt more than live hoes.
This permits the rntlo between the pilco
ftf live and of dressed hogs to vary which
To lllnstrite, suppose eight hogs weighing
5,100 pounds be sold at J2 V per cwt, thev
would bring f,0 The s mie hogs when
dressed woul welch l.S'o pounds, an I

would sell for fill 71, or peilnns the dif-
ference would be an even ?" In favor of
the dressed hogs (I figure a loss of 21
per cent- - In weight In diesslng the animal
This per cent has proven correct with mo
In several tests with hogs of about this
sire) Hut suppose we dre--- the hogs
when the pi Ices stand nt $1 and ?: per cwt
At the former price for live weight the
hogs would bring $120 When cliesxeel niul
sold nt the latter nrlee the) would bring
onl) $111 a loss ot $0 foi the trouble of
slaughtering It Is thus seen that It lare-l-

If ever, pns to sell drcsed hogs In
this market

Now let us see what a little woik on the
drohed hogs mav do In adding to their sell-
ing value I hive Just been making a test
with one to slP what I might lenin The
pigs nf the litter se lee ted from weie eight
months old. Wo shiughteied two of them
One diessed 2ft! pounds, the other 11)
pounds The bugei ono vie ohl at cent
nbovo the m irke t pi Ice, getting nn even $10
for It The smaller one we cut up nnd put
Into shnpe foi use We used onl) the thick
olid part foi silting down, and put tho

lean part Into saiiMgc The result gave
the follow Ing

Hounds
He st grade of salted pork W
Siusage . . 1"

two nuns z
Hlbs mid sirloin --'"
Lard IS

A total of . . 15'i

Hesldes this were the head, feet and some
othei fi.igmints worth nt leant $1 Thu lfO
puunels would sell ruiilli) at 10 cents per
pound at nrlvato sale 'ihlb gives a value
of $liiiu from a pig that would havo
motiMit less than Jin on soot

More moue) ma) be in ulc on hogs In this
maikit after the) nie elieid than has
been made In growing the animal Condi-
tions ma) differ In different markets, but
the same or similar processes of figuring
may be of uso overywheie

C.eueril Ilea, lit of l)alr)lng.
A H Hnuett III Wisconsin Agriculturist

In elnlDliiK legions the aveiice fertlllt)
of the toll i of a hlghi i stnndaid than
that pi cv ailing In an) pan of the country
nnd one of the greatest benefits th it dali)-iu- g

Is confer! Ing moll agiieultiuu In gen-ei-

Is the Improvement of the soli While
the soil Is slowl) but steeelll) dcterlorit-In- g

In the coin and wheat legions, It Is
univcrsall) Impiovlng in the daii) regions

lu the Listen! states where ilulnliig Is
cntrlnl on cxtenslvel), miny old woni uut
fnims have been gindiiill) ustorcd to
their foimei piistiue strength anil pioiluc-tlvenes-

and If fuimeis shoiihl tnku some
of theso farms that twent) )curs ago
would luu illy raise an) thing, tho) would
find that luminous clops of ginllis ni veg-
etables or fruits could bo pro lucid 'liecnuc of this Is vei) simple and piobabl)
not tho lesult of enieful fotithought upon
tho put of the ilali) intii

Oruss und pastilles uie the foundation of
all good d,ilr)lng, and even mm eugiged
In this woik has must of his firm umlei
cultivation tor grass nearly all of tho time
A little coin, Mgetnbles und wheat m oats
ma) also be auuiinll) i.ilseel, but the foun-
dation of tho farm s success Is grass. Thogreat aim nf tho dali)iunn is to pioduco
huge crops of ha), anil line pasture laud
Ho miikes this his gieat htud), foi If this
can be ubtalueel ho is on tho high road to
success. All of this grass H Impiovlng tho
coll )ear by )cu, and, as the lobbn crops
raised uie small, and only come aiound oc-
casionally, menu Is milled to the toll til in
tukiu fiom it

Anotliei point Is Hint the I ind Is being
heavily fertilised with bum) aid manure-- ,

'I lie nnlmals mo loustnutl) elropplng rich
mauiiru on thu Mill in addition to tintspiead ovei tho laud from the stables enih
spring and fall. In fan thu farm I mils of
u dairy are mom heavily ununited In cveiy
way than those farms devutcd to thu cult-
ure of wheat anil com. 'I lie dilomunspends no niones for fertlllzeis, but he

them freely, slmpl) because ho has
them on hand and must dlspo-.- of them lu
some wii), 'lliere Is little taken fiom the
land and a great ileal added to It

A teceiit ttlp through New Vork state
broufcht this fuet out very prominently.
The tolls In neurl) all of tho dairy regions
was very tlch, although nothing In partic-
ular had been dune to make) them so. Old
nbandoneel farms hud been turned Into
dull) farms nml wire tapldly leg.ilulng
their former vlrglnlt). Of course where the
sol) is too rock1) for glass to giuw It Is use-
less to expei t any chango for the better:
but Uven worn out soil free from rocks
and stones and u good clalr)inun would In
the course) of a doseii jinn make a com-
plete change In It.

There may bo some trouble In getting the
graces well established at first, but with oui
treat vurlety of trasses some of them
i'un ba mailu to catch upon an) lund. Witha fall start lu this wa, tho result cannot
be otheiwlso thun beneficial. Certainly
first-clas- s elalDlng Is doing more fur outfarming Interests than inuuy havo thought
heietofote,

.V Vuluuldo tgg (oi)te.t.
An ''egg contest,'' Inaugurated by the Na-

tional Stockman last I'ebiuury. has been
lompleted, and the final results were pub-
lished in the Issue of that paper of Feb-
ruary It Tli I a practical competition willprove of great value to the poultry raisers
of the country and the enterprlnlng

of that always practical paper do-
ner .'o much credit The report shows a
great Improvement In productiveness over
a contest conducted four yeuia ago by the
same papei, and shows that as egg pro-
ducers the Leghorns arc not so
as they have been given credit for being

Two hundred and twenty-fou- r pens start-
ed In this contest. One hundred and forty-thre- e

of these have remained fuithful to
the end. Great credit Is due those who.
In the face of known defeat, have had the
courage to do the work una vend in their

V
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reports, nil for the kudiI of tho rnttsc.
Aluny tiroppid nut who were In u fair nay
to stand well.

Tour i arn ngu this piper comlui'tcd n
contest in whlcli llrst pi no win won by ft
pen ot H. C, II, Iglmrns nViniMng, Mteggs each A pen of H L. Wjnnelottes
stood second, with mi average of --W-j tggs
nch.

In tho present contest the six hlghr-s- t
winner cm number uf eggs prodticni nro
as follow i

I'lrsl-I'- -m 112 W, S Htevens, Mis liiinlcs-ton-

O, tight W. 1', lloek pullets, nn
uveribu ot .yi iggs inch, or a value) of

Second 1'en 19 William tl. lodon.u , eight cross bred pullets, nn
average uf Is3 eggs each, or a v tluo uf

l'hlrd l'e n 115 J (1 Itedlcey, Hallisborn,
O, eight W. 1'. Hock pullets, nn avirngo
of ISO eggs each, or a value of $i.'h!

I'oitrlh t'en 75 I., i; Hradbur), Now
Lisbon, Ind , eight . C, It, Leghorn pullets,
an average of .TJ eggs eich, ui a value of
$1 i.l

I'lflh t'en X V. N. Allcin. His! t Ironic.
la twent) Tour H. i H Leghorn, nn av-
erage ot --77 eggs each, or a value of
Jlx-- i

Slxth-P- ctt r.t'A N Allen. Last Hrook.
Ha , twelve J I, I' Hocks, an average of
id iNts ench, or a vnluo of $1 It

Let It be observed that all values of eggs
were Ilxid, null month, by Pittsburg re
tall prices, which will explain wh) the third
urpissed th second, and the lirth sur-

passed tho fourth. In value uf eggs pro-
vince!, fine point brought out In this con-
test Is tint It pn)s best to produce ec,gs
when eggs are highest III prh e.

There are twent) pens that eich pro
diked oier 20o eggs per hen, viz : Puis
li. 3t, .17, f., r.', ", 71 71, M, i, '12, 100, 111
Hi, iH im. 151, 17 K3. lvi Also nolo that
theso twent) pens include mack .winoruis,
1. H H llamburghs, 1, HulT Leghorns, 1,
H i' U, Leghorns J; S ,(' H Leghorns, (.,

L V)niuKittes, I: W. P. Hocks, !j
H. 1'. Hocks, 3: tirade Leghorns, 2 .nml
Cross llreel, 1, thus showing (partlrul irly
ns these twenty pens represent six dllTvretit
st His) that no ono breed his a monopoly
of the egg producing business.

As to the profits of egg production sulllie
It to sa) now that these statistics will

how that the cost of feeding hens per
vc-i- r ranges from "O cents to .t) cue h,
luilnir lo number bent and prices of slllt- -
plles Of the 1H contestants who completed
the )ear, but three show a return of less
than $1 per hen, slxt-thrc- e nre between $1

nnd $2 per hen, llflv arc between tl nnd
$1 per bin; slxtien nro between M nml $1
per hen, while eleven show returns ex-
ceeding $1 per hen,

ot Altogether l'rietle it.
Held nnd I'm in: To tho practical man,

tho methods and s)stem of Judging tovu
at poullr) shows commands tint little re-
spect, and when scor's nnd iiwanls ara
vlewd with suspicion thev on't excite
contempt nnd elerlsiji. lne Aincrlcun
stindard does not the rionomla
value of tho fowl at nh-I- ts living capacity
or lis valine In dead velghta fo,' table pur-
poses. All stress Is lild upon colm of
plunume. general shape, nnd condl'-- n of
face, ear lobes, wat 'cs, comb, etc' I'rom
the finders' standpoint a point ot view
that Is mule or less eapilcloils as tastes
and Ideas change this may bo nil light
enotic.li, but what does 11 signify to tic
firmer who wants eggi, or tho poulterer
who wants heaw carcasses for .he inai-k- e

t" Wh it illlTerenee does It maku It In--

birds nre white In the cir lobes, their
combs out of shnpe, the tails awry, so
long as thev shell out nn abundance ot
hen fruit t What does tho fimllv man or
the epicure care about the precise shape ot
tall, wings, color of buckle, or other

so he gets good chicken
meat?

in ci:m:u vr

When tu Ah union 11 bit Crop.
Philadelphia Heconl: There Is a disposi-

tion to abandon the growing ot a crop
when the in irkct pi Ices are low in ordei
to resort to one which brings better piiees
Uiitortuuntel) for the farmer, he Is com-
pelled to wait a whole )cai before he can
estimate on future rices, ind as his
preparations are ulwa)s prellmlnai), liu
inniiot sifcly make a change with nny ns.
Mir.ancc thu he Is adopting some bettir
s)stem than the one he has been follow-
ing '1 ho low pilec of wheat has attiactcd
attention to the i. Using of more hogs, and
it Is probiblc that a Mimllt i ni re age will
be devoted to whiat next season, as the
corn crop will also bo one that will con-I- I

Unite lo the suppl) of stock food, Its
huge propoition.of stover giving It ji placo
on the fin m which whiat i annul nttnln
'Ihe .election of i crop einnot Intelligently
be in ide fiom present cliciiinstnnies, how-
ever, and man) mist ikes ikciii In abandon-
ing old eiops foi .omethlng new owing
to the lessening of the suppl) of one arti-
cle mul lucre islng th it of nnother

The Individual faimei Is himself but a
sm ill lne ten of the whole and as Ceich acts
Independent!) of the other time Is ono
class that mi) be nle! to be traveling In
one direction meeting the nthei el iss re-
turning b) the s uue road Crops urc
lbindoneil one )enr because prices aio
low, lu ordei to resoit to something which
piomlses for the better when the next
seT-o- demonstrates a shortage In tho
nb induced ciop and ovcrpioductlon of tho
other If there Is a wholesah depirturo to
some other crop It Is but a nntter of a
lew months wnen mat crop win tie in ex-
ecs, and the farmeis ire met with the
fact that the) should have hell on to tho
crops the) were cultivating Hundreds of
gnipc growers destroyed thi li vine) aids a
few )iar. ago because of the rot. but
grapes aie now morn assured tint would
piove valuable to those who dlseirdtd
them Wheat groweis who .ue now tinn-
ing theli attention to bettei crops may
soon find wheat i more piolltable crop
thin at present

It ma) be safe!) asserted that the best
plants lo grow nre thoso that otheis aio
pulling up All old fruit-grow- who suc-
ceeded nlwnvs followed the prictlee of
putting in the ver) crop tint his neigh-
bors lefused to grow, as lie well knew
tint thev were to diminish the
suppl) the next season The cost of pro-
ducing an ankle lugel) controls its price
The farmer who endeavors to look Into tho
rutuie nnd Judge nf the demand a )enr
hence can do nn hettet than to observe the
kind of ciops tint nre being pltnted tills
fill and ni xt spling, nnd he will make no
mistake If he selects the crop which Is
given the smallest aica whether Itsgirts- -
eilt price is low or uign as nit worm nusc
be fed, nnd It takes but a slight shoi tago to
artect prices Hold on to what )ou have
until )on mo Mtlhllecl tint )ou can resort
to something better

Create r lute lllgi un- - Among I iirim r.
1'leld nnd I'nrm There is a piesslug nec-essl- t)

for all Increase nf intelligence- - iinong
the farmers ns farmers, and not that the
bettet Informed bu) sh ill awn)
to the e It) bemuse ho knows too much to
be a fanner l'lrmlngmu) never be t mil --

ed as one of the Pained piofesslnns, but
It Is entitled to a hlhher rank than It now
occupies, anil one In which tho best mental
iiilluro can Unit emplo)meiit and nijo)-me-

Iltrctufoie the tendini) has been
for the fariuei buv to stnke out fiom thu
fnim tn bteiuno li Horace (lieihy lu tho
lit) as noon us he attains Hint turning
point In life when ho Is supposed to know
iiioio tluiii his father

'Hie iisult Is an army of starvelings who
kii about the city 111 seed) clothes, beg-
ging foi a eiumb from the chulty cilb or
wishing somcbol) would glvo the m soinei.
thing to do by which the) could milnmiu
tho semblance of a codfish nristoci.ic)
u clt) life with Its belongings, It slioul I

bring tuns to every human ee to see
the sons ninl daughters of good country
families living from hand to mouth In the
city, while t lit I r ambitious nnd more sen-
sible biothers mid sisters not onl) live on
the fut of the land on the farm, but en-j-

thu respec t mid confidence of tho o

community.
The time bus como for the Increased In-

telligence of the average farmer to find
nmple scope at home, not that hu may
miKo his farm produce more bushels of
gialn, but that every bushel of gruln may
augment his peisonat happiness and use-
fulness ns well ns the happiness and use-
fulness of evei) membei of his fmiill),
'llio farmer Is not exactly a sovereign,
but he Is ono of the pinti) whose aggre-
gate voice, us expttssed by n luajoilt), l.s
the sovereign. We hold to the belief that
the boy with the right sort ot material tu
him will mnko Just ns guod a name for
himself and become Just as treat n factor
In tho affairs of tho worll as In a mer-
cantile establishment In Denver, If tho
boy has lu him the making of n grand
man, the narrow confines of one farm will
not be sulllclent to encompass his ability
nor stifle his light undei a buthel,

Mien Illusions Notes,
It (s said that 100 sheep regulirl) folded

will ferlllUe eight ucres of laud lu one
)car so as to lucieuso the vleld luO per
cent.

Ten )car ago there was a greater ele.
mand for largu t'crclioron and Clydesdale
hoibcs than now. At the piesent time the
French toach, Cleveland ba) and Hackney
huve the preference on the farms. A farm
horse In this cotiutr) must bo quick andactive, und tho large, heav) horses, though

A BOOK FOR

WOMEN !
EnlltUd "Woman's ll.juty, Peril. Duty," cou.
UlnlugWiaif.sot Imporuntlnlormstloawblco
vsry wotniu, mirriod or stuglo should know

iboul btmlf.wlU b Mat to iny adclm CQCC
Ljiita k tflukB tt.a. Ca yBU,-M.r-

piPERltEH3IEciC
PLUG TOBACCO.

rWCfc
li

mm&2&
Consumers ofchewing tokeco wb

arewilling to pajj a litllemore tlian

ike price charged for tie otdinanj

trade tobaccos, will find to
brand superior to all others

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

serving well for drawing loads over rough
roads, cannot general work nswcll
as those of lighter build

When plnntlug the onion bed for next
veu be sure )oti,hnve In mind a pircel of
land tint his been lupt free of wecsln for
some )i us Unions never pa) where weeds
abound.

It Is vcrv ensv to keen a customer for
join biittii product If )ou can give him
an urtle lu of fine iiuallt) and one that Is
iinlfoimly so A good lot y and a pom
one will ruin j our leputatlon
In any market.

liven the sm illest proportion of green
food of nny kind will be appreelitod by
stock In winter. On warm di)s a few
hours on no will prove bemllelnl as a
ehmge of diet Cooked turnips should be
given nt li ist twice a week us n change.

Tho keeping cpialltles of fruit should be
the first consideration. Hle and ilavor nre
Important, but some ot the largest nnd
most hlghlv tlavoted frulis of all kinds
will not bear shipment to mniket ns well
us other varieties tint are Inferior In iiual-
lt).

Some dali) men nlllrm that there Is moro
inoniy In selling cream to the creanur)
nnd feeding the skim milk to pigs than b)
nny utile r plan of making a profit from
cows Ihe manure is nlso a. I lrge Item,
nnd the heht poitlons of the milk no not
tnken from the fnim, as rieam does not
deprive the soil of Its fertlllt)

It Is better to start wth i few animals
nn I gradually Incrensc, using pure bred
sins for Improvement, than to Invest alarger sum In a herd or lloek b) purclmci.
of unknown stock. No fiumcr can nlinidto w lit a veu or two to find out tluit his
siolIc Is not of tho kind to give a profit,
lticju rlc,ht, .ind the woik will be i nsler.

A doeti hens well cared for at this Vin-
son will produce twice is mini) eggs ns i
lloek of slmllir number which Is in glected
In fact on hundreds of farms where lirg
lloel s m.i) be seen no eggs an hcciired In
wlntei, slmpl) because the In ns are neg-
lected An ei,g Is couipeise of seveial

constituent innteilals i lick nf any
one of them nude ring It Impossible foi the
hens to ptoducc eggs

It should nnt irriulre nun h obseivatlonto convince fuiiuers that the Mie e p busi-
ness i bound to lmpt nvc l'lrnum ireselling off their sheep lipldl), and re illy
without cause Ihe result will M)iin b
that sheep will be scaice ho wlc funn-
el will bu) them, as there Is a time sineto irrhe when he will have whit otheis
will w un Wool may be low now but mut-
ton li becoming higher. ihcc p ire v lim-
bic for some thing mom th in wool.and thev
will pa) will If farmeis will hold onto
them

The line of a g uige on a plow to iegu-lat- e
the depth at which the plow sh ill

inn Is m obvious th it nothing need be
Slid In its r iv in A new attachment Is i
fiat wheel on tin beam, so arranged th itIt can be raised oi low-en- b) upi i itlng
a levir on cm of ihe handles and i nu boset for ail) depth 'Ihls device mu) bo
used without slopping the plow or st, ,,
ping fiom the furrow. 'Ihe plow in in hast nmple te and m control 'Ihe wheils mule to tit e Itb. i a wooden oi lionbeim. nnd Is held perftctl) rlejel '1 he
Inventor has tried It m a niimln i uf plows
and ilwii)s with good results Among
Its advantages an When con pirt of a
field ts Hani) mil mother Is comim-- e
of hurel eli or is si in), the plow can be
inn at tin -- mm lepih ind In a fmlt

ihe plow i in tu Instantl) ral-- e I or
lowered w In n pis-dm- , ne u a tiee so ns
not to injiiie Un l n-- I'leld and Kum

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE.

1 rum tin lie- - tile Mi tho Darlington
Itnilti.

Ilc.Ni:it hl'L( 1AL" leaves Kansas
City dall) 10 M a n, solid train; arrives
Denv er 7 SO n in

"inrjtMN'arov Nr.w i.iNn.viA mr.- -

LINOS," for I'ugit Sound nnd Pacltu
Coast from Kansas Clt), leaves at 10 50

a m dall)
This line gives pitrons nn opportunity

to visit Hot hprlm," South Dakota lilark
Hills nnd Yellow slum l'arl., nnd It Is tho
short line betwnn Knnsns Cltv nnd Hel-
ena b) 3" miles, llutte 115 miles hpokana
171 miles, Seattle 1 lei miles and Tiroiui 115

mile's
Ihls Is tho most marvelous scenic route

nnd peilnps the most Interesting across
the contlne nt

Hound trip tickets to nil Pacific Coast
points via this line

Tor full Information nddrcss H C, Orr.
nnrllngton Ttoute K insas City. Mo

hi:i, i3M ru 'iit.vsrnits.
NOIIMAN .V. ItOHi:ifls.(IN,proprletors o!

abstracts uut cMimliiers of ind titles, No.
li, i.'ist Ulth street lurnl-- h dally the
traiufe rs of it-i- est'eto lll.il In the iccordttr s otlice ut Knns.es Clt), Mo

Notice All tliinsfcrs aiipearlng In our
dall) repoits contiilu cow minis of general
vuiiimit) unless olhcrwl"u stated

l'e brunt) 1"
Vlnrj .siniie and husbtud to Mattle

Itotlnm. tot ID. IIllscv .v Dudlec's
adilllloii I l.ioo

It II fitter to Wiley 1' Hcawnld.
lot tei II irwood pi leei "00

Mux Imiich and wife to I.ouls Pen- -
helm, part nf lot , Jlctiee's ad- -
illliou . . B.C00

rjeeiige l're) and wife to Itos i Tie) ,

lots .'.' und .3, A TJtlliiuisl'H Hist
uddltlon 5n0

Itibceci Login mid to It
" Uteen. put of lots Jl, mid '.3,

block .'. Held' uddltlon !,imr I" Scheil und wlfev to tAulti r
I,) on, pirt of lot 'Jl, living pirk , R

Ql'l'iCLAI.M ni:i:i
A L I'nteisoii mid wife to It L,

IIIekm.iu: lot 11, block 1, Him- -
wool link . . 1

mimcTi'Miii riMru
A. Iv. Johnston and wife to I' a liar

llmilnn l.M,.,. ll-- lilnlr .; Jarboe's,l.,-- ",
ad lltlon ..,,, . . ,. K0

a Y. Nelson and wlfo to Hzeklah- A ..i.ul.w.. ...It nP Inlu l nn.lI uelci, in,4icu, i.uic ui luia a uini
0, Hust Hampton place .,, 1.600

Same to .Mary II. fowler; part of
lot S, same , , J.KW

Hour) Slechbuh nnd wife to Currla
Howe; lot 10, block .'. I'nlon pu'.f.. WO

ri'i:it u, mitici;.

runeinl of John J, Corcoran from resl.
douce, 9-

-J AVashlngton street, 9 o'clock,
Cathedral 9.30 q in . Saturday. February 10.

TltAbl'CH COlll'AMm,

CJIAS K. TOWT, JOHN II. TQWT,
frtbldtiit. Vice t'resldemt.

K L. HARRIS.
Secretary.

fl)LA'D TUANH1-;i:- CO --Freight
and baggage tninferrecl to and from all
depots Furniture moved and packet by
experts. 407 and 100 Wyandotte st, Kan-
sas City. Mo Tel 1B17.

III llM'.SS CHANCES.

,ntuihiLd. ,iii a err r.,r........iilloiieciM .,.-w- - Mutiuiautuuiii,
Wanted A m with about 0.000 capital:
established b ies, article staple.

J C t1iernment Oillce, lit cuie
Swift & Co. v i'. Mo.

jMR1 AND VEUlCLUa.

HOUSES wintered 5 per month, sent for
lld Mturncd. MARK B SALISBURY.

IndeponilsngD, Uo,

WANTnit-MAt- .ii ni:t,r.
WAN1HM Men who whT'woTirTor'fM

month snlnrv or largo commission, selling
gooels lij snmtiln tu dealers, llxpcrlinco
unnecessary Write tn We will explain,
for scaled imrtl-ular- s sent stamp House-
hold spec! ifty Co , 7t 4th st , Clni Intintl, o.

ANTI5D Drug snlcmtn to handle"Knj's Hot fprlngs ot Ark. Hath Mills"
ns n side line Address The Hot Bprlngs
Coneontrnllhg Co, CS Smith bldCi Clncln
nnti, O

WA.NTi:i)-lmmedlnti- lyt thres news
agents on railroad. Call on Southern Hall-wa- y

Nrws Company. 1011 Union nvo.
HAbl.MIJN and genernl ngents Some-

thing new, staple! rare opiwrtunlty. ."5

Clark st room it, Chicago

VANTi:i Millinger, collector nnd clerk.
Old firm, HID .Main st , upstairs.

WANTI3D J13 week for 2 good men.
It Nest tith st loom v.

ttANTISII-PtCMA- I.U IIKI.I.
WANTKD blow or silicic woman un-

der 11 ran arrange for nice, pirmntutit
honiej give nge. Address lock drawei J I,
Alton. I. T.

slll.tllOV WANri -vt M.f.
III. I. IIDl'CATHl) young man, tmder-stnu-

single and double elitr) bookketii-Ing- ,
wants position ns assistant book-k- icper, nishlei orculley-to- r with good firm!

best of iiferctcr1: will work cheap to be-li- n

Ad In-- s 7. SIJ. Journal ollb e.

KMi'tovMKtT aci:oii:s.
CANADIAN UMI'LOYMIINT OtTlCt:,

and l'lirnlshed Rooms, 101'i V. lSth, cor.
Walnut, let J17' 'I ho best placo In K. C.Mo, to Mini help or situations, mile or
fenuiln; II ) cars' experience Itcf. omnlin
Nnt. bunk, Omnhn! Lltlcns' bank, K. C

VAVri3ll A til', NTS.

WANTIJD Agrnts In every stnte on sal-
ary nn commission. Agents making iZi to
JM weekly, Hurcku Chemical nnd .Mfg. Co ,
La Crospe, Wis,

to ntivT-itotii- n!).

TO llHNT lly Joseph Plume-lil- l

llroadwny, house, $5.
Il.'n .Montgnll nvc, house, !C
1.10.! Knns is nvc, i, room house, 7.
II W Kimms live, (room house, 57,
2ftj, Holmes st , house, f

.IJ7 Woodland nve, house, D,

'ip (Jrove st house, J10
17ii Indliuin ave, house, 510
l'UJ Muntgnll ave, brick, f 17 CO

lll'i 11 'lib St., house, J1S
C121 Lvdhi ave , brick, f:o
ret Lvdl.i ave, S room brick, J20.
is.y lne st , 3 rooms,

ROOMS
Over CM 1! IStli st , S rooms, $7,
Cor. Independence nnd Holmes, 4 rooms,

JIO
Cor. Independence nnd Holmes, 4 rooms,

Jl-- '.
JO.SHPH Pr.UMH Renin! Agent,

SOI New Hnglnnd bulldinr.
TO RHNT A nice threo room clwelltnr

onlv four blocks from Minnesota nnd
within one block of two street enr lines
Call nt tho Journal brnnch otlice. In the
Chamber of Commerce bid

TO ItKNT IIOOH1.

TO RHNT One elerant office room nnd
one suite In the Jotirnnl bldg RentApple lo the Journal Co

TO

TO RHNT Hlegant olllees In the Journal
bldg nt reasonable rates Apply lo tho
Journn! Co

SIISCKLI.ANEOCS.

TO CONTRACTORS We havo some secon-

d-hand Inch and Inch steel rope, In
first-cl-s- s eonilltlon, which we will sell nt
reasonable figures We have two pieces of
the-- "4 Inch rope ISO feet In length, one pleo
of the Inch rope 200 feet In length and a
few pieces trom 0 to 40 feet long This ripe
will tn found to be very suitable nnd de-
sirable for contractors for uso on their
derricks, etc etc

THH JOURNAL COMPANY

PIANOS-JI- 0" naved In biivlng the
plino lire ct from the m inufactute rs

Western branch McC am-
nion 1'liinn 1 triors, inr, Walnut st

TAK13 the Nixon Ireatment to cute
bronchitis, iiKthma and cntarrh,

now ai Hotlmny hospltul, K C.. Kas

3IOM:r TO I.IIAS;.

I'ARM l.OANt Amdlcitlons desired
Northirn Missouri mil I.'astcrn Knns is(within lfni miles), rites 5U jipi cent up
wnrd, accoidlug to location, securll) ind
lerm l'arll il pi) mints ulluwed Zo ins
ful sale to local Inveitors

I. I.OMI1 vitn
Over I'lrst National bank

fi AND 0 Plllt CHNT muni) on business
residence and farm tiropi rt) , unusunll) fa-
vorable terms Applj to Homer Reed or
1 heo Nash lOOi Urondway, op Coatea house

'O I.OAN-- M --1I oi nny i art on Knns is
Cll) Inipioviel piopeit) fi to 7 pel cent
loan piomptlv made mv money, no ted
tape d lrcss '. SH Jnurn il olIKe

KN'SS CITV Improved business prop-er- tj

, large loans " to B". pn cent, nsl-ile-

e propert) to f'j iier cent, appllca-tloi-

prompll) plnecd loans for to
loinl Invosicns JAMHS L LOMUVRD

Ovei I'lrst National b ink

wiMi:n IU3W. iivrvii:.
WN"li:n Vtn want to buv for n cus-to-

i a mo tern residence, from Ji) to
fiiier.l, vclll pn) JO pn moiilh mid nssunio
liu umbruue

A business lot on Hist i:ih for n cash
eustomi r

A 12 100IH resilience In a goo 1 location
east or south, e ish nml clem business
property

A vncnnt lot flouting south for n cash
customer e ist of Wnldron, near Lexington.

S C rAN'CHIJll .V. CO,
n:i Ridgo buiiiting

WAN n:n Pot a home , ibout a (1 room
house, must be cheap, for cash Addres
'. SH, Journal olllie

i'oh si,i: tin vi. ns'i.i in.
NICH, cheap TO foot IntH 50 or 10) feet

on W)uiulotto st , uist front, neai Siith st ,
verv choice, J.'J tm foot

Nlio CO foot lots near Vino st, eleetrio
line, only JJuO cueh, fcooel tirms call lu.

A nice chcaji in ro tine t dose lu.
P A. riti:ii:HlCK. SM, N V I.lfo bldg.

ttl'.ll MIN, AllIIMIIIM
An Indian Is an easy subject to euro of

tho disease of liu brlety Ono Is now being
treated lij tho Wherrcll cure, 710 W),ui-dntt- o

st, Moro nro coming nit week.
'Ihey nie satisfied thnt tho Wherrell euro
Is tho best and most reliable. Complete
euro JM

rem kali. Mist i;i,i,am:ous,
roil SALII Pair handsome clear white

diamond earrings and very lino high grade
watch this wi'ek at amount of thu loan.
C. R. Me)er, 421 Hall building.

Htttisit Cltt IK (O VI.
?3 2 during thu war. Clean, puro coal, ex.
cifled Id none, we hold our trade by hivingF.i,lurn, linn flOlnA Am 111.- nl ,191

CLAHIVOVA.NT,

MRS. L JAMUS. the well know elalr,
vovnnt and trance medium, may be con-
sulted at 1209 a rand ave.; parlors S3 and 40.

1IUSTAUUAM.S.

IP YOU wan good, butter.
milk or cream, go to McCllutock's restau-ru-

-- u Walnut street.

:qai, Mu-ici:s-
,

..nn..i nr imTnmi .

JNUliei. iu isu v.e-- -i rilAUTOJtS
The underslgiied, by order of the county
court, will on Tuesday, I'ebruary .tj, H33, at
two o'clock on that day, nt tho east door
of eourt house. In Kansas city. Missouri let
b) publlo outcry, to the lowest responsible
bllder (subject to the upproval of the

house, Kansas uity. no.PItANKJ.O'PT.iiipnTv
County Burveyor and Road Commissioner.

Dated February t, lto.

t.iuiAt, Mirtt,t:.
NOTICH oi TttUSTtn: S S tiU Where-

as, Hftimifl P. scott and Mary J Scott,
hlT wife, by their deed nf trust lntcd the
eth dny of November, li. which an
deed nf trust was on thn 29th day of N
vembei, ikiij, dill) recorded In book H 4k0,
nt page 110. of tho records of Jack-eo-

county, Missouri, eomc)cd to the und
David H lltllcn trustee, the, fol-

lowing de, ribed property In Jnckton
county nnd state of .Missouri. towltiat a iiolnt in the south line of
the northwest miarter of section nliiclcetii
township fort)nliie, ranco thlrtylhr e.
west of the fifth principal meridian, dl;tnnt elcht hundred and fifty feet cast
ftc-- the southwest corner of said north-
west qunrtnr of said se Hon tilnetei n,
thence north three hundred nnd lift) two
and 0 feet, thence west one hiindreel
and ninety feet, the nee north six hiindrel
niul lift) nnd S 100 feet, then c elst live
hundred nnd thlrtv five nml W m feet,
theme south ten hunlred nnd three and
2MW feet to thn south line of the north-wi- st

qunrtcrnf snld section nineteen, them c
west threo hundred nn I forlv-llv- o nnd

feet to the place of beginning Ihls
deed made subject to right of way for
public road runnlni: over the south en I

of said tract of lmil thirty feet wide, ami
Is subject to right of wa) for public road
oi street known ns Uuntoti avenue thirty
feet wilt over th" west side of snld tract
of land In trust to reenre the thn-- prin-
cipal renl estnte bonds In said eleid of
trust el sci Ibed, nnd, whereas, the bond
for J."0"n ilue on or before November 1.
1V13, nnd the bond for J5.0) due on or be-
fore November I, Wl. arc din nml un-
paid! niul, whereas, snld Simuel 1", Scott
hns failed to pay the taxes and assess-
ments levied ngnlnst sail Innd when the
same be nine title and pfivnblc; wherefore
the wholi of snld Indebtedness became
due and pnvable nnd Is now unpaid. Now,
therefore, public notice Is hereby given
that I, thn undeisigued, Inivld II. Httlcn,
tho trustee named In snld deed of trust, nt
the request of tho holder and owner nt
snld notes, under nnd bv virtue ot the
power to mi given, will on Saturdiv, the
ninth dnv of Mnrih, IV", proceed to ell
the property hereinbefore described nnd
nnv and every pirt thereof, nt public
vendue, to the highest bidder, nt the south
front door of the new cnuntv court house,
In Knnsas Clt), Missouri, being the build-
ing In Kansas Clt), Jackson county, Mis-
souri, In which tho circuit court of snld
Incksnn county Is now held, for cash, be-
tween the hours of nine o'clock lu the
forenoon nn 1 live o'clock In tin nflcrnoon
of snld da), to pay the cost of executing
the trust nnd the umount due on snld tin-- P

ild bonds
I) Win If lrrTIHN. Trustee.

Hwniet C. U right, Attornev.

TRUSTHH S SALH Wherens, Adelaide
M. Carle and Oliver C Carle, her hush ind,
In, their certain deed of trust dated the
thlrto-nt- dav of June, A. I) 1sSi nnd re-
corded em the elKhtb ill) of lul), A. 1

, In book II 311, at page roo In the of-
fice cf the recorder eif dculs for Jackson
countv. Missouri nt Kansas Cltv, convoed
to Dnvld II Httleti iitislcc, the following
described real estntc, situated In the countv
of Jackson nnd state of Missouri, t:

The southwest runner of the northwest
eiunrtei of the northeast qunrter. nml nil
that portion of the smith half ot the north-
east ipnrter l)lng wet of the lllg Mine
river, except a strip eight rods In width oft
th" "ou'li end thereof nil being In section
twelve (12), township fort) -- nine (49) north,
range thlrtv three (11). went or the fifthprincipal meridian containing In nil flftv-fo-

(II) ncrcs more or less according to
government survey to secure three prln-elp- il

ienl estate lxinds, and coupons there-
to nttne lied, In said deed of trust described;
nnd whereas, the ild renl estate bonds In
said deed of trust described nre now clue
and unpaid, and when as tho nld Ade-
laide M Cirle and Oliver C Carle, her
httehnnd have filled to tav the taxes for
1W1 levied nnd assessed ngnlnst sill prop-
el tv b renson whereof the holder nf
aid bonds hns been compelled to pi) the

s line under the terms of snld deed of
trust, row, therefore, at the request of thelegil holder of sold real etate bonds nnd
said deed of trust nnd lu accordance with
the fhiwei-- s vested In me b said deed of
trust I the utulerslgnesl trustei will pro-
ceed to sell the above described rent estnte
at public sale to the highest bidder for
cish nt the front door of the building In
Kansas Cltv Missouri In which the clicult
couit of snld Jnckson count) Is now held
being the roiith front door nf the court
bouse In said clt) situated on the block
liiunil on the south by Missouri avenue,
nn the east b) Locust street, on the north
bv I'lfth treet niul on the nest b Oik
street nn Monda), the 11th da) of
"Mareh A T) l. letween the hour- - of
nine o'clock In the forenoon in five o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of said da) and will apple
the proi eeds of sal I sale to the pavmen of
the costs nnd expenses of paid sale and to
liu pavtnent of th" liule htcilncx scented
In said deid nf ttnst

Dited Knnas Cltv Missouri TVhrmrv
13th iwi

DAVID II Iinir Ini-te- e

Perdue A Rorland Attorney

ritl'SrUHS SALH Whereas Nhholis
'1 Uilon nnd Mamie Hiton, his wlft, b
theli i dee If trust, el i ted l'ebruiii)
lil'-S- l ind teconled In the ollle e of the

i of leuls for Jin ksnn count), stnte
of Mtssniul, at Kail' is Clt), on liluuti)
--Mb H'i, III book II 3") nt pu-- e 171

to the mule I signed, Dnvld II Httlen.
the following d cilhed re il cstue Mtu-nl- e

In the count) of Iiikwin state of Mis
souri it iu tutmiie reel one tiiuiilHd
nnd seventien (117) and lot numbered one
liun Ired ind clcht- - n (US) In lto-- s ,i
S nnltt's aildltliiu to the Clt) of Kan-a- s

(now Knnsas Clt)) which nld deed of
mist wns made to secure the pi) mint of
th bonis or noirs In nail deed of trust
d sci Ibed together with the Interest there-
on, nnd wheri-- defiult Ins been mile In
the pi)ineiu of Mime of tho said bonds or
notes and the interest the icon, io tint nil
the Inib btcdtiiss secured b the said dci
of tiuat (excepting that put thereof whlih
has bun pill) Is long pist due and

now, tl ere fore at tin recpust of the
owners ami holders of said due nnd unpaid
bonds oi notes and Interest notli e Is hen
1) riven thnt I the umli reigned, the Bald
Uivld II l'ttlen In iniHllan.il of thepowers vestrd In nie b) gald dec of trust
will on Si turd i), the 9th ibi) of M irch
1S9", between the hours of nine o'clock In
th forenoon and five o'clock In the after
noon pioeecd to sell the proputv heiilnbe-for- e

ind In said dml of trust desi rlbed, ut
public vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash at the sou front door of the couitbouse Incited bttween Mlte-ou- rl avenue
ink Locust nnd I'lfth snots- In Kansas

City n the count) of Jnckson, state of
"Missouri being the front door of the Infill-
ing In thi I'll) of Knnsas (now Knns isC t) Missouri) In which Hie circuit court
of said liultson countv Is hel to pay saidunpaid bonds or notes mil luteiest, niiel
tlie costs an 1 expenses of exuntlng thistrust i Win II nrril'N TrusteeIntel Kansas City Mo IV b 13, ISO",

TP.rSrnn'S L
Knvser nnd nustnv A Kn)ser, her hus-Intn- l.

by tliflr deed of trust, dated tho
iith dnv of lul), 1.S9, nnd rtcordul In the
nlllcu of the recorder of deeds In Jaikson
count) Missouri nt Kans is City In book
I! e!C7, at pago JH, did convey to tho under-signed trustee the following described realestate, sltunted In the count) of Jnckson
and state of Missouri, to. wit- - Lot num-
bered three (3), In block numbered seventy-nin- e

(79) In Hast Kansas, nn uddltlon to the
City of Kansas, now Kansas City, In trust
to secure the pDinent of the promissory
note In sild dee'd described, with Interest
as therein described und nlso the pa)inent
as therein described of certain dues nnd
lines ns therein sit forth, and, whereas,
default was made in the pnjment of the
Interest as therein c! sri Ibed, as well us of
the dues nnd fines aforesaid, for tho period
of mora than six months after the rnl I

dues, fines nnd Interest became due and
pi)HhIe, by reason wheieof, under the pro.
visions of snld deed of trust, the said note
bus also become due and pajablo and th
same, together with said dues, fines mil
Interest remain due nnd unnall: now,
therefore at the request of the legnl holder
of said note nnd In nccot dance with theprovisions of said deed of trust. I. as sal 1

trustee will on Thursda). the 2Mh da) of
J'ebruary, Wi. between the hours of nine
o'clock n m nnd file o'clock p. m . nt the
south front door nf the county court house
In Kansas City Jackson countv, Missouri,
exror tn sale nnd sell to the highest bid-
der, for cash the above described real es-
tate at publlo vendue to satisfy thn deut
aforesaid nn 1 the costs of ihls trust,

JAMIJS SCAMMON, Trustee

NOTICH OP srOCKHOLnHRh' MHUT-In-g

A muting of thu stockholders of the
IMelllo Mutual Telegraph Company w bo
held ut the ofilcu of tho compuiiy. No 7P1
llelavvuro sluet, Kansas City, Jucksou
count), Mlssuuil, at nine o'clock u. in , on
I'rldt), March Mil, 1W-- , foi the purpose) ofdieting directors of the company, nmejui.
lug the and thu tiunsuctlou uf
such other business as inu) pippeib come
before the stockholders

A II CHANDI.KR,
W, II, HAKKH,
I. C, PLA'IT.
J, O STBVKN'S.
I.. 1). PARKER,
J. A CORHY.
P. TOWNSKND,

Director!.
A. R CHANDLHR. I'reulUnt.
J O. STKVENS Scretar).

Kansas Clt). Mo, Feb. 14. JS93.

AVE

BAITS opened and repaired, bought and
sold. Combination locks cleaned andchanged. U. HARRIOAN. Expert.

Telethon UiL m Eut Tuath it.

UNION DEPOT TIME GflRD

iimaiia, ivr. touts
HI SM It, ST. PAtl
nml MI.VSLAI-Ot.t"-

.

Choir Cnra Froo,
DltHiiK Corn.

Tlrket unices, t l.Malo
.St and ion Union Ave.

Address j c oltlt, A. O. 1'. A.. Kansas
fits.

Instructions -- All train dally unleM
tnnrkc I except Kundiy. "s," Sunday
oil), 'z,'' exr pt Kattirdny! "v," except
Monda) , ' I " Hiturday only, first column
I ave second column nrrlvc.
HANN'IIIAL ,v. HT, JO R. It -- Unrllngton

Route
Trnln. Lenvc Arrive

l C nnd Urookflcld,. xl 00 pm xlo M ntr
Atlantic llxprns ,,, t(0 nm v 21 pm
ChlniKo fast trnln HII.. 6 bo pm S Si nm
Ml. Luiils express,,, , F IS pm 8.10 am
II. eV. At. R. R. IN NlHlRASKA-ntirllnRt- on

Route.Denver IC C ex ,
Line oln. Rllllngs nndPugct ounel 10 SO am 7 V, pm

K c SI .loll .; COUNCIL IILOrt'S RR.
Omnha ,: Ht. 1. fast
.mail Il'iviam v W pm
Iowa express s 05 pm 'in 10 nm
omnhn cxpttss ........ 9 15 pm 'H SO nm
lown mall. . .,,,,.... ? W urn K pin
Denver ex (new-- train). lo 'ft nm ' K pm

Connections between Leavenworth nnd
Knns is Cltv
CHIC.UiO. ROCK 18LND PACIFIC.

'Irnlns Wist of Missouri River.Chicago nnill xa ni) am Jt? K run
Chlcngo llinlleel 5 43 pm 10 00 am

Trains West of Mlsourl River.Hutch, Wlchltn. Port
Worth 10 to nm S 23 pnf

Denver. col. Hp. .
Pueblo 10 50 nm B 23 pm

De live r, Col. Sp. S.
Puildo 9 0) pm 1 7:43 am

Wlchltn, i. 't.' "&"voi
Worth x3 00 nm xT:4? am

AIISOlMtt PACH'IC R It Trains Knst.
Mall ntul exttres 00 nm ' PS nm

Is di 10 no nm r 25 pm
i.iuiueii mem e xprea S til pm 7 no nm
1 nst matt passenger.. 9 3d pm 10 30 nm
Lexington A. at. Louisexpress 7.00 pm 10 05 amLexington ,t

passenger C 33 nm 7.15 pm
I nileiM Vl'nat

M " ,L Go1 10 I3nm 5'4S pm
ColTcvvlIlo ,1 Ichltn.. 9 20 pm 7.20 nm

Trains South,.top n n, 1 t. Scott .v. W'ta I o; nm 11 SS prtlJop in .V. Texas ex 10 rJ) nm n io pit!
JopM.i e. Texas ex 7 00 pm 7:12 nm

i i ems oruiOmajin, Lin . N City ex IHlpm r "0 am
Omnlu X. C. II da) ex.. 7 10 nm 9 CO pm
K. C. ,X. A. accom cx..x'i tm pm C 10 nm
K. O St Joe ex 10 10 nm 6 i5 pm
K C.A cVSt J ex.. ..CV. 9 M nm
KANSAS CITV NORTH Wi:.4rnRN R R.
Seneca A. Heitrlce ex .. 7 1) nm Bits pm
Till: WA1IASU RAILROAD COJtrANY.

St. Louis .V. Chicago ex.. s 00 am 7.10 pm
Kt L N Y. Llm ex.xin no am set 00 pm
St. L , D M .it HL P. ex 8 11 pm 7 00 am
K. C. Chlcngo ex C 20 pm 9 20 nm

C'HICAC.O d. ALTON.
Chicago .1 bt. Louis ex.. 0 Oi) am B 30 pm
Chicago limited R ft) inn 8 '45 am
Ht L H Chli igo ex .. S'l. pm 7'15 nm
KANSAS ClTi, PORT SCOTT & MEM-

PHIS
riorle'i 1'nst Mnll 10 SO nm B 00 pm
llnrrlsonv'c & Clinton xlO 00 nm B 00 pm
Deepwuter nocom B .'" pin 10 45 am
Cherokee nccom B 25 pm 10 45 am
Suburb in tnssenrer ....xf.00 pm 7 V nm
Joplln & New-- Orleans 10 00 pm 7 05 am

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TUNAS R'Y.
Texas Mnll 10 15 am B 35 pm
Texas express 0 05 pm 7.13 am

T'NION PACiriC RAILWAY.
Pacific coast limited .... 1 10 nm B (V) pm
Denve r .V Cal ex 7 W pm 8 50 nm
ATCHISON. TOPHKA eL S NTA Fll R'Y.

Hast, or Alls-oti- rt River.
Chlcnro limited 8 20 pm S 30 ant
Columbian express B 30 pm l 10 pm
Atlantic cpres 0 10 im fi "0 pm
Port .Mndlson lncnl ...,x7 VI nm x5 30 pm

West of Missouri River.
Texns express s p. nm 4 20 pm
So Kiih pas3 9 10 nm B 20 pm
Col .tut ih llm n 00 nm 5 oo pm
Cnllfornln llm . . 1 r0 pm 5 00 pm
"Vtex .1 Cnl xpres .. 2 (V) pm fi 10 am
i;mi ona piss xi .u pm xll 20 nm
'lopnka express .... 4 il pm 9 to nm
Panhnnille xpiess .... a 10 pm b 25 nm
Ok .t Doelgo City ex .. 9 10 pm fi t' nm
f.riud ( i utril Hi peet. Slid unit M. viiiulotte.
CH1CAOO CRHAT WHSTHRN RAILWAY
Chi St P .v. Minn ... 10 01 nm B 00 pm
St I , Des M .L Chi .. 7 00 pm 1 00 nm
St T Des M A. Chi pm
KANSAS CITY. OSCHOLA i SOUTHHRN
Clinton Ac Oseeol i ev . B 00 pm 10 M nm
KANSAS CITY. PITTSRUHO ei. C,UI,l
l'lttsb if, Jop , Neosho, 11 00 nm 3 li pm
Accommodation . . "i 00 nm s 10 pm
Accommodation x7 Oil lim xl ni) nm

Leave Tuesdnjs, Thursdnvs nnd Satur-dav- s
An ho .Monda) s, Wcdncsdi)S and

Pild i)s
(rand enni II pot, ?.iie! St.

CIIICVOO MILWAUKUH & ST. PAUL
Chli ago pass . . x" f) un k li pm
( lillllecithi express xl 00 pm 10 15 nmkSf Cl'l ,L IVDP.PHNDHNCi: AIR

LIN II
Hi pots Sci nnd nnd W)andotto and Sec-

ond anil alnut
KANSAS CITY . INDIlPPA'DHNCn

ItM'ID TRANSIT RAILWAY CO
De Pols I'lftcc nth street atntlon. Twelfth

elicit station. Ninth street station

Only Transfer
jIFiione Lino Having

T 183 Exclusive
atPrivilegesLJ Or 1322. All Depots.

Tiie Depoi Carriage and Baggage

entll unit llroadwny... .

Tor a Carrl.iKC or BaccnRC WaRon.
l'ltOMI'T AM) ltlll.IAIII.K.

NO I'M It ( II Villi! --i 1 (lit MCI1T WORK

lucal nonciss.
Till STllU 3 hALH lly reason of default

In the puyment of a principal promissory
note and the lcivt maturing Interest note,
described In n died of trust, executed by
William II unmarried, to the un-
cle rslgneid trustee, dated January 16th,
1S90, illcel for record January 21st. IS1). In
the otllco of the recorder of efeeds for Jack-
son county, In book R 399, at pag
2JI. 1, the- - linden signed trustee, will, pur-
suant to the terms of said deed of trust,
and at Ihe reuuest of tho legal holder of
said notes, sen at public .vendue, to ths
highest bldde r, for cash, all of lot number
four (4). In b'oen number two (2) In T. A.
Smart's ntdltlon to tho City of Kansas,
now called Knnsa-- s City. Jackson county,
Missouri at tin west door of the Unlteit
States custom house at the southeast cor-
ner of Ninth and Walnut streets. In Kansas
city Jackson count) Missouri, on tho 2Jnit
dn) of February 18al between the hour
of nine o'clock In the forenoon and five
o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of
satisfying the said Indebtedness and th
eoti nf executing this trust
WIIIPPLT. LOAN AND TRTTRT COM-PAN'-

Trustee, by A. A. WHIPPLE. Its
president.
THUSTI.K'H SM.H By reason of default

In the pa)inent of the principal note,
in a dee t of trust made by Charles

P Deatherago and Hllraboth AC nather-ag- e
Ids wife, dated the JJtli day of June.

1k-- i and recorded on the 19th day of June.
HV). In book I! 3li. at page 431 In the of-
fice of the rerorder of deeds for Jacksoncounty, All'snurl rrt Kansns City. I tv til.
by virtue of the prerni;e and nf the power
In rn vested bv said deed nf trust, and at
the request of ths legnl holler nf nld note,
prnceed to sell all of lot numbered 13 tn
I lock numbered 4. In McKlnney heights,
an nnilltlon to Knn Cltv Jnckson conn-t- v.

Missouri ns shown by the recorded plat
of sail a llltlon. at the south front door
of the couij bouse In Kansas City, between
the hours of H o'clock In the forenoon and
B o'clock In thn nfternnon, on Thursday,
the 2Nt day nf rebruary 1M5, at publ'o
xenrt'ie, to the highest bidder, for cash,
for the purpose of paying said note and the
cost of executing this tnnt

A. A TOAH.INSON, Trustee.
Kansas City. Jxn'y 29th. 1S95.

NOTICH OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-INO-N- ot

cc Is heroby given that the an-
nuel pieet na of thu stockhol lera of the
Union National bank, of Kansas City, llo
will be held nt Its banking house, at the)
southeust corner or 9th and Alain streets.
In the city of Kansas, on y, Kebl
ruary 19, ISOj, between the hours of 10
o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock p in., on saidj.... ....a Cl.A nll.nnua ..t .la-tl- -.. 1ln.uuy. w ..- - ,.m.,.u v .iviiiik micviuri
for the ensuing vear Ilv order of board of
directors DAVID T REALS President.

CHAS H, V. LEWIS. Cashier
KullaiAl wu !. i a. iojj.

NO 1 ICE OP AlEETINQ OP DIRECT-or- s
Notice ts hereby given that the direct-

ors ot tho Kansas City & Atlantic Railroad
Company will holl a meeting, as required
by the statutes of the state of Missouri, at
the olllees of said company, rooms Noi. inand 318 Telephone building, northwest cor-
ner of Sixth and ,Vyandotte streeti. InKansas Clt), Missouri, on Tuisday.tht 11thday of AInrch. 1695. at 9 o'clock a. m. ofaid day. for the transaction of such buil-lie- ti

as may properly come before thtni.THEODORE C. nATES. PreildtnL
VRANCIS AMORV, 8creUry.


